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Abstract 
Retinal vascular occlusion after ocular surgery is a rare but serious complication. A history of 
cardiovascular diseases, retrobulbar anesthesia injection, high intraocular pressure during the 
perioperative period, and drug toxicity have been reported as possible causative factors. We 
report here two cases of multiple retinal vascular occlusions after the subconjunctival injection 
of gentamicin at the end of uncomplicated 25-gauge vitrectomy. Case 1 was a 61-year-old 
man who developed a macular hole in the right eye. Phacovitrectomy with gas tamponade was 
performed. On postoperative day (POD) 1, dot hemorrhage was observed on the temporal side 
of the optic disk. On POD10, macular whitening, retinal hemorrhage, and multiple occlusion of 
retinal arteries and veins were observed. Case 2 was a 51-year-old woman who was diagnosed 
with rhegmatogenous retinal detachment in the right eye and underwent phacovitrectomy 
with gas tamponade. On POD3, macular whitening with cotton wool spots and retinal hemor-
rhage were observed with macular ischemia owing to occlusion of retinal arteries and veins. In 
both cases, subconjunctival injection of gentamicin given at the end of surgery was the most 
suspected cause of retinal vascular occlusion. © 2020 The Author(s) 
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A history of cardiovascular disease, retrobulbar anesthesia injection, high intraocular 
pressure (IOP) during the perioperative period, and drug toxicity have been reported as the 
possible causative factors of the rare and serious complication of retinal vascular occlusion 
after intraocular surgery [1–3]. 
We herein report two cases of multiple retinal vascular occlusion after the subconjuncti-
val injection of gentamicin at the end of 25-gauge (25 G) vitrectomy. 
Case Presentation 
Case 1 
A 61-year-old man visited our department with a complaint of decreased visual acuity of 
the right eye for 1 month. A stage 2 macular hole in the right eye was noted (Fig. 1a, b). His 
decimal best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) at the first visit was 0.3 in the right eye and 1.0 in 
the left eye. Furthermore, his IOP was 15 mm Hg in the right eye and 14 mm Hg in the left eye. 
The axial length was 23.28 mm in the right eye and 23.44 mm in the left eye. No systemic 
diseases such as diabetes or hypertension were observed. Accordingly, phacovitrectomy with 
a 20% sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) gas tamponade was performed under retrobulbar anesthesia. 
At the end of the operation, a subconjunctival injection of gentamicin was administered. Dot 
hemorrhages were observed on the temporal side of the optic disk on postoperative day 
(POD) 1. However, neither further hemorrhage nor retinal whitening was observed on POD3, 
and the patient was discharged. Fundus examination on POD10 revealed blot hemorrhage, 
mottled retinal whitening in the macula, and cotton wool spots. The patient’s BCVA was 0.01 
in the right eye and decreased to hand motion during postoperative week 1. Fundus examina-
tion and fluorescein angiography (FA) showed multiple disruptions of the vessels surround-
ing the fovea and occlusion of the macular branch retinal artery on the inferior temporal side. 
Slight fluorescence leakage on the nasal side of the optic nerve head was observed (Fig. 1c, e). 
Limaprost alfadex and kallidinogenase were prescribed as antiplatelet and vasodilator ther-
apy, along with an oral steroid. Stellate ganglion block was performed to increase ocular cir-
culation. Progression of arteriovenous occlusion around the macula was observed. The mac-
ular hole was finally closed, but the patient’s postoperative BCVA was 0.2. 
Case 2 
A 51-year-old woman presented with complaints of blurred vision lasting for 6 days. Her 
decimal BCVA at the first visit was 0.02 in the right eye and 1.2 in the left eye. Her IOP was 13 
mm Hg in the right eye and 15 mm Hg in the left eye. Mild cataract was observed in both eyes. 
The axial length was 26.07 mm in the right eye and 25.88 mm in the left eye. Bullous macula-
off retinal detachment was observed in the right eye, with retinal tears in the superior area 
and temporal inferior area of the retina (Fig. 2a). No systemic diseases such as diabetes or 
hypertension were observed. Under retrobulbar anesthesia, phacovitrectomy with a 20% SF6 
gas tamponade was performed. At the end of the operation, a subconjunctival injection of gen-
tamicin was administered. On POD1, subretinal fluid persisted in the macula, but it was almost 
absorbed on POD2. Dot bleedings and retinal whitening were observed in the macula on 
POD3. Blot and flame-shaped hemorrhage and cotton wool spots were observed on POD4 (Fig. 
2b, d). FA showed multiple retinal vein filling defects around the macula and tissue staining of 
the vascular wall. A small nonperfused region was also observed near the laser coagulation 
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spots (Fig. 2c). The patient’s BCVA was 50 cm hand motion. The patient was treated with uro-
kinase infusion and oral acetazolamide, but there was no significant improvement in retinal 
circulation. The retina was reattached. Two months after the operation, her visual acuity was 
0.08. There was a central vision defect 16 months after the operation, but local reperfusion of 
the retinal circulation occurred and the visual acuity improved to 0.8. Within 1.5 months post-
operatively, some of the blood vessels located proximal to the optic nerve were reperfused. 
The distally located blood vessels showed progressive occlusion (Fig. 3a–c). A reperfusion of 
blood vessels was observed on the nasal superior side of the macula. Optical coherence to-
mography angiography 1 year after surgery showed a highly damaged capillary network on 
the superficial capillary plexus (Fig. 3d) and deep capillary plexus (Fig. 3e). The capillaries 
superior to the macula were less damaged than those inferior to the macula. In visual field 
examination, a small visual field remained on the temporal inferior side of the central scotoma 
(Fig. 3f). 
Regarding 25 G phacovitrectomy in these two cases, we used a disposable retrobulbar 
needle for retrobulbar anesthesia. The anesthetic used was a 1:1 mixture of 4–5 mL mepiv-
icaine (2% Carbocaine®) and bupivacaine (0.5% Marcaine®). Compression of the ocular globe 
was not performed after injection. After phacoemulsification with intraocular lens implanta-
tion, the patients underwent 3-port (case 1) and 4-port (case 2) vitrectomy. We used single-
use phaco tips, I/A tips, 25 G cutters, and probes. No ethylene oxide gas-sterilized instruments 
were used. The IOP control system was set from 25 to 30 mm Hg and was reduced to 15 mm 
Hg during ocular globe compression. Triamcinolone acetonide was used for vitreous staining. 
Internal limiting membrane peeling was performed in case 1, and retinal photocoagulation 
around the retinal breaks was performed in case 2. The SF6 gas amount was manually ad-
justed to 20% before injection. Next, the wound was sutured, and the pressure was confirmed 
to be at physiological level by digital palpation. At the end of the surgery, subconjunctival in-
jection of gentamicin sulfate (5 mg in 0.5 mL) and dexamethasone (0.8 mg in 0.5 mL) was 
performed. The total operation time was 40 min for case 1 and 80 min for case 2. There were 
no intraocular fluctuations in IOP. Postoperatively, both patients were instructed to maintain 
the prone position. 
In both cases, no vascular abnormalities in the head and neck were found on postopera-
tive magnetic resonance imaging and magnetic resonance angiography, and there were no 
underlying systemic cardiovascular disorders. 
Discussion/Conclusion 
We report two cases of multiple retinal vascular occlusions after the subconjunctival in-
jection of gentamicin at the end of 25 G vitrectomy. 
In recent years, there have been reports of subconjunctival gentamicin-induced macular 
toxicity following sutureless 25 G vitrectomy [4–6]. Fundus examination showed retinal hem-
orrhages, edema, and soft exudates on the posterior pole on POD1 [4] or POD3 [5]. In another 
report, retinal pallor throughout the macula with a macular hole was observed on POD14 [6]. 
Conway et al. [7] reported on gentamicin-induced retinal toxicity in the primate retina by in-
jecting gentamicin into the vitreous cavity of Cebus navrigatus monkeys. According to the re-
port, gentamicin causes inflammatory changes in the inner layer of the retina in the posterior 
pole, especially in the nerve fiber layer and the ganglion cell layer. Vascular occlusion occurs 
secondly owing to granulocyte plug formation around the capillary bed. In the present cases, 
optical coherence tomography images obtained when retinal opacification appeared showed 
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hyperreflectivity in the inner retinal layers (Fig. 1d and 2e). FA in both cases showed non-
filling of the retinal capillaries in the central macula (Fig. 1e and 2c). The distinctive angio-
graphic appearance of shutdown of the capillary bed observed may be the result of irreversi-
ble “granulocyte plugging” after the vessel is reopened [7]. 
Wound leak and hypotony promotes exchange of conjunctival fluid with the vitreous fluid, 
and shaving of the peripheral vitreous tends to cause hypotony owing to insufficient wound 
closure. In our cases, the wound was sutured, and the pressure was confirmed to be at physi-
ological level by digital palpation before injection of subconjunctival gentamicin. The IOP was 
within normal tension on the day after operation. However, it is impossible to rule out the 
possibility that a small amount of gentamicin had flowed into the eye because of insufficiently 
sutured wounds. Furthermore, a small amount of drug that would not normally cause toxicity 
may cause retinal damage, as the SF6 gas-filled vitreous cavity contains almost no liquid com-
ponent [8]. 
In case 2, although the central scotoma remained 16 months after the operation, visual 
acuity improved to 0.8. The reperfusion of capillaries in the nasal superior side of the macula 
may have improved visual field and visual acuity (Fig. 3) [8]. 
Other than drug toxicity, postoperative vascular occlusion is caused by post-bulbar anes-
thesia, gas injection, or increased IOP during and after surgery [1–3]. In our case, no obvious 
IOP abnormality was observed during or after surgery, and no problems such as retrobulbar 
hemorrhage occurred during retrobulbar anesthesia. Fundus findings are different from those 
of typical central retinal artery occlusion and central retinal vein occlusion [9]. 
Retinal vascular occlusion after vitrectomy is rare but can be a serious complication that 
can lead to severe visual impairment. The risks of prophylactic use of subconjunctival injec-
tion of gentamicin should be considered, given that no evidence has been reported that 
prophylactic subconjunctival injection of antibacterial agents can prevent endophthalmitis af-
ter vitrectomy [10]. Gentamicin injected under the conjunctiva may flow into the vitreous cav-
ity and induce retinal vascular occlusion, even if all ports are sutured. 
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Fig. 1. Multimodal imaging including color fundus photography, optical coherence tomography, and FA of 
case 1 showing a macular hole in the right eye. a Preoperative fundus photograph showing a macular hole. 
There is no apparent vascular arteriosclerosis. b Preoperative horizontal optical coherence tomography 
showing a stage 2 macular hole with cysts at the edge of the hole. c Fundus photography 17 days after 
vitrectomy showing mottled whitening of the macular retina, cotton wool spots, and blot hemorrhages. 
There are multiple disruptions of the vessels surrounding the fovea. d Horizontal optical coherence tomog-
raphy through the fovea 17 days after vitrectomy demonstrating thickening and hyperreflectivity of the 
inner retinal layers. e FA 25 days after vitrectomy showing a nonperfusion area with filling defect in the 
macular branch of the inferotemporal branch retinal artery and multiple macular arterial occlusion around 
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Fig. 2. Multimodal imaging including color fundus photography, optical coherence tomography, and FA of 
case 2 showing rhegmatogenous retinal detachment in the right eye. a Preoperative fundus photograph 
showing the bullous macula-off retinal detachment. b Fundus photograph 4 days after vitrectomy showing 
macular whitening and retinal hemorrhage. Half of the 20% sulfur hexafluoride gas remains. There are 
two breaks on the upper side, an intentional break below them, and laser photocoagulation spots around 
these breaks. c FA 4 days after vitrectomy showing an avascular area around the macula and inferior to the 
intentional break. d Fundus photography 6 days after vitrectomy showing blot retinal hemorrhage, retinal 
whitening, and cotton wool spots. e Optical coherence tomography through the white arrow in d demon-
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Fig. 3. FA and optical coherence tomography angiography of case 2. a FA on postoperative day 6 showing 
multiple retinal vascular filling defects around the macula. There is staining of the arcade vessel wall. The 
superior half is a mirror image owing to intraocular gas. b FA on postoperative day 12. Supratemporal 
vessels to the optic disc also show filling defect. c FA on postoperative day 45. The occluded blood vessels 
located proximal to the optic nerve are reperfused (red arrow), whereas the occlusion of distally located 
blood vessels have progressed (yellow arrows). d, e Optical coherence tomography angiography 1 year 
after surgery showing a highly damaged capillary network on the superficial capillary plexus (d) and deep 
capillary plexus (e). The capillaries superior to the macula are less damaged than those inferior to the 
macula. f Visual field of the right eye 16 months after the operation. Partial visual field remains on the 
lower ear side of the central scotoma. 
 
